Thkse notes are a symposium from three papers by Shortt (1924) , McCombie Young (1924) and the present writer (1924) , the first two dealing" with Shillong, the third the neighbourhood of Kurseong.
In both these places the authors have concluded that Anopheles maculatus is mainly ! culpable, so that the differences in the in- Moreover engineering works which wo his reduce the malaria in Shillong a great deal would not be costly unless a system of subsoil drains be laid down. All that would be necessary is a system of contour hill-foot drains, and as maculatus will breed in these as well as in the swamps, the drains must have either subsoil pipes laid in them, or a ribbon of jungle allowed to grow up over them which will prevent maculatus breeding in them. If rubble be laid in such drains, as is sometimes suggested, the effects are likely to be disastrous.
